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1R WILL BE WAGEDMEMBERSHIP INCREASECONSTABLE WEINBERGER WRECK INQUIRY SHOWS
ON FACE OF ENGINEER

JUROR SAYS HE VOTED

GUILTY TO SAVE FES

YS. iJt

I TO SENIOR CIINETTI

William Heister Scored by the
. Prosecutors Who Secured
- White Slaver's Conviction,

" (United Prnm r.eaird Wlr.
- San Francisco. 8ept. 8. "A Juror who

would vote in favor of a verdict of
rullty against an innocant person
charged with an Infamous crlm in or-

der 'to save his (the defendant s) father,
and mother from a lot of useless coun-

sel's fes or for any other reason,
commits a crime against society mora
Iniquitous than that committed by
Piargs and GamineM."

- That was the scathing denunciation
voiced today by Special Prosecutors
Matt I. Sullivan and Theodore Roche,
who secured the conviction of Dlggs and
Camlncttl on white slave traffic
charges, against William Heister. who
carved as a juror In the latter trial and
who is quoted as being ashamed of hla
.part In the verdict.

"I voted to find Caminettl guilty to
save his father and mother a lot of
useless counsel fees, and because the
other Jurors insisted on a compromise.
I regard the verdict aa a disgrace to the
United States. I believe it should be
reversed because the young man Is In-

nocent of the charge."
That was part of the purported In-

terview given to a local paper by Hel-te- r.

to which Sullivan and Roche replied
today.

"A Juror who would thus express him
self In public," say the government
orosecutors in a ioint Interview, "after
Inlnlnu In o vnrrilrt nf (ilKraceS I

his manhood, if he has any left, and Otherwise yesterday's picnic was a
Should meet with universal execration, pt succesa. delegations of Moose be-

lt Present Oregon City, Salem,is inconceivable that any man should ,
Vancouver, Hlllsboro, Eugene,Albany...vT... ntentln 0f "wWith.u . h(aVlnl Medford and Ashland. The money raised'there . . .published, was ,,,, ., h. ,,,,,

IS IN MESHES. OF LAW

'Portland Officer Arrested for

Running Wheel of Fortune
at Moose Picnic.

Only ono Incident served to mar tha
annual picnic of the Loyal Order of
Moose at Estaoada yesterday and that
was the arrest of Andy Weinberger,
constable for the Portland district, on a
charge of conducting a gambling game.
vvi ifvida v ii will nndariro the eXDer- -

lence of facing trial. In fact he has
run the entire gamut of legal procedure
from an entirely new angle.

And all for running an Innocent wheel
of fortune, with boxes of candy as
prizes. It seems that ono of the fea-
tures of yesterday's picnic was a cam-
paign for swelling the coffera of what
is known In Moose circles aa the "red
box," which Is a fund maintained for
the use of needy membera of the or-

ganization. The means to the end in
raising, the money yesterday was a

j wheel of fortune with 100 boxes of
candy donated by a local confectioner aa
prizes. Jt was an Ingenious scneme aa
the boxes were selling ilka hot cakes
until the heavy hand of the Estacada
law Intervened On the charge of running
a gambling game.

Constable Weinberger had the misfor-
tune to be the official twlrler of the
wheel when the Kstacada constable ar-
rived. Constable Weinberger will be
tried by Justice of the Peace Bates at
lietaoada Friday.

The plea will be not gruilty. Local
Moose term the chargo as ridiculous and
claim the complaint to ba illegal as it
was Issued on Sunday. Claudius De-

von', recorder of Estacada, made the
complaint. In case of a conviction ap
peal will be made to the circuit court
St Oregon City,

,n obtalni ng uniforms for the Moose '

band which will mako its first appear- -
ance at the 1914 Rose Festival. About
2000 were present

m

POSTMASTER SHOOTS

01 NEW STRAW HAT

.nfflfilT) KP Hflanffiflr for
Target, in Practice

Shoot,

Well, Postmaster Myers doesn't care
so much, anyway, because the straw
hat season Is at an end. Moreover, the
Job he holds down brings him coin suf-
ficient to purchase another $6 "sky-piece- ,"

so "I should worry," he is mur-
muring today. '

It happened this way: Yesterday
morning United States Marshal John
Montag, accompanied by his deputies,
went ,to South Portland for a bit of
revolver practice. As the marshal ex-
plained it, he wanted to see whether
his valiant force could hit the side of
a barn door. Myers accompanied them.
He was positive none of the party was
a marksman.

-- Targeta. wero placed at -- 10- feet and
25 feet and hits were scored. Then a

target? was erected at 60 feet.
"Ha!" chortled the postmaster, "here

i

ho'8 throuKh the crown and the sweat
hru.uu v wnniuci auiy iiiusaCU U)y. 2 IIS
hat came down forthwith.

According to the score kept, the fed-
eral deputies are good shots at 60 feet,
as the following record proves:

Mr. Montag made center shots,. Mc- -
Swaln 6, Leonard Becker 9. Frank Berry
8, S. C. Armltage 8, Dave Fuller 2, T.
DeBoest 4, and George Jackson 2. Post-
master Myers scored 3. Armltage fit
the bullseye twice, McSwain once and
Fuller once.

COACHES SAVE
LIVES IN TRAIN WRECK

AGAINST SPEEDERS

EVERY PART OF STATE

Auto Club Will "Enlist Aid o

Governor in Effort to nd
Dangerous Practice,

A movement to carry the fight
against the reckless driver and the
speed fiend Into every portion of the
State waa launched today by H. Cof-

fin, chairman of the safety committee
of the Portland Automobile club. Mr.
Coffin, , who has been active In the
safety campaign In Portland, and, who
has been lending his assistance lncun
ning down and prosecuting vlolaters of
the speed law, consulted with Governor
West at Salem today as to the ways and
means of carrying out the movement.

To stamp1 out speeding Mr. Coffin
proposes the appointment Of a special
automobile officer In every town of the
state who will work In conjunction with
the local automobile clubs In bringing
offenders to court Mr. Coffin believes
that the dangers attendant upon speed
ing and reckless driving can be done
away with If tbe towns of the state take
concerted; action In the enforcement of
the lew. A determination upon the part
of the local community and the active
assistance of the local auto club backed
up by state officer, he believes, will
soon cause an appreciable respect for
the law..

The movement which was launched
today will probably be conducted from
Portland.

Arraigned in Land Case.
Mrs. Helen M. Geren, 3. H. Tipton

and R. L. Mathlson, under indictment
for obtaining $2000 from Mary J. Flynn
on a mortgage on land which did not
belong to Mathlson, were arraigned be
fore Circuit Judge Cleeton thls morning
ana given until Thursday to enter their
pleas. Mrs. Green is in the county Jail
unable to give bonds while Tipton and
Mathlson have given bonds, B. Kauf-
man, alias Klvloh, and H. G. Kemp, in-

dicted for swindling on various deals
at the same time with the other three,
are also in Jail, unable to furnish bonds.

Commissioner Ilart to Go Fishing.
County Commissioner Hart has given

up the idea of a California trip ana in-
stead will start for the Wilson river
tomorrow with companions, for an ex-
tended hunting and fishing trip.

Fairs and Festivals

Attend The Oregon
State Fair.

Salem, September, 29 to
October 4, 1913

REDUCED RATES ON ALL
LINES

For Information Address
FRANK MEREDITH. Secretary

The Round-U- p

The World's Greatest
Open-Ai- r Show

PENDLETON, OREGON

Sept. 11, 12 and 13, 1913

RACING
Every Afternoon at

Clarke County Fair
Vancouver

Best Horses, Best Exhibits,
Best Everything.

Fare From Portland to the
Grounds 20c

OREGON

METHODIS T CHURCH

IS LESS PRESENT YEAR

Columbia River Conference Is

Adjourned After Reading of

Ministerial Assignments.

(Special to Tbe 7otirntl.li
Walla Walla. Wash., Bept . The Co

luinbla River Methodist conference ad
journed here this afternoon to meet next
year In Pullman, Wash. Beading or as
signments' of ministers was the final
business of the session. Reports showed
that 604 adults were received into
church by baptism last year and tli
children, 410 less than last year. Con-
ference gave $166,319 to ministerial sup-
port during the year. Reports showed
property valued at $1,090,741, a decrease
of $6440 In the last year. The conference
has 212 church buildings.

Following are the now appointments;
The Dalles'district H. O. Perry, sup

erintendent, Kennewlck. Wash.; Apple-to- n,

C. W. Johnson; Arlington, O. R.
Moorhead; Bend, C. K Newham; Blckle-to- n,

J. 8. Anderson: Cleeluni, to be sup- -

?lied; Cascade Locks, A, S. Black;
H. F. Pemberton; Centervllle, Roy

H. Jacksori; Ellensburg, J. W. Caughlin;
Finley and Klona, J. M. Crenshaw; Fos.
nil, W. hi. Chambers; Qoldendale, K. H.
Longbrake; Grand View, H. J. WooJ;
Grass Valley. W. ft Nlchol: Heonner to
be supplied; Asbury, W. B. Young; Bel-
mont, M. L. Anderson; Pine drove, Q.
E. Helneck; Kennewlck. C. D. Rarey;
Liberty and Outlook. Henrv Attenbor- -
ough; Little White Salmon. B. F. Brown;
Aiatnon, w. A. Luce; Madras, J. W.
Mayes; Moro and Spalding, C. A, Smith;
North Taklma. First church, W. F. Ina-so- n.

Valley church, M. W. Weaver;
Prineville, Oregon, John E. Williams;
Prosser. G. A. Tyler; Redmond and
Prineville circuit. Oreiron. W R. Rniran'
Richland, W. FJ. Kloster; Selah, if C.
Clark; Sunnyslde, M. H. Marvin; The
Dalles, W. H. Selleck: TotjDenish. C C.
Curry; Wasco, to be supplied; White
Salmon. Maurice P. Stoute; White Swan,
J. W. Helm.

Walla Walla District.
Walla Walla DistrictAndrew War

ner, superintendent. Walla Walla; Ana-ton- e,

O. F. Plnkham; Asotin. J. S. Bell;
Athena, J. M. Hlgplns; Clarkston, H. M.
Nickle: Cottonwood. Idaho. E. J Snell:
Dayton. B. F. Gates; Echo, H. F. Qel-vi-

Frazer, Idaho. J. E. Mountain; Free-wate- r,

W. A. Pratt; Glfford. M. C.
Newell; Grangeville, W. P. JInnett:
Hermiston, H. B: Emmell; Kamiah, to
be supplied; Kendrick, J. K. Craig; Le-lan-

to be supplied: Lewlston, W. C.
Reuter; Mohler. Stephen Craig; Milton,
to be supplied: Nes Perce. T. D. Moore:
Oroflno, F. N. Morton; Pasco, F. R.
SDauldinse; Peck. II. O. Wrorthen: Pen
dleton, C. A. Hodshore; Pomeroy, An-
drew Moore; Pomeroy circuit, to be sup-
plied; Prescott, D. L. Clark; Reubens. 15.

R. Derry; Starbuck. J. M. Hllblsh: Tur-
ner, J. H. Artls; Waltsburg, Paul Little;
Walla WaJla First church, J. F. Robin--son-

;

Wilbur Memorial, Edward Baker;
Grace, John Lemons; Walla Walla cir-
cuit. S. Ewrlg; White Bird, to bo sup-
plied.

Cone? a'Alene District.
Couer d'Alene district. B. E. Koontz.

superintendent, Spokane; Addy and Ar- -
aen, t: u. usoorne; Athol and Granite,
J. A. Smith: Bdnner'a Ferrv. A. W. Rob.
erts: Couer d'Alene. W. H. Forsvthu:
Curley and Danville, to be supplied; Col- -
viue, M. u baunders; cnewelah and val-
ley. O. A. Faulkner: Deer Park. L. R.
Anderson; Emlda and Sanders, to besuppaea; jrarming-ton-

, J. W. Poolton;
Garfield. C W. Williams: Green Acres
and Opportunity. M. R, Brown; Harri
son, io uc suppiiea; nope ana tjiarKsFork, William Daniels: KnUnrcr. A W

Kroneman; Latah, Charles N. Schrelber:
Moscow, Robert Warner; Moscow cir-
cuit, to-b- e supplied; Meade, WilliamWellington; Newport, A. E. Ayers; PostFalls, Joseph M. Adams; Palouse. A. A.
Callender; Pleasant Prairie, S. G. Logan;
Rathdrum, N. 8. Hawk; Republic, to besupplied; Rockford, W. C. Adams; Sand
Point, G. A. Wells; Sand Point circuit,C E. Wilson; Santa and Clark, to besupplied; St. Maries, J. C. Harvey; Te-ko- a,

E. X. Wolf: Usk and Metaline. W.
J. Rowe; Wayside and Wild Rose, C. M.
Carson: Wallace. D. M. Helmlck; Ward-ne- r,

John F. Cook; Gem and Mace, L. E.Singer.

WILL LEASE GROUND
FOR P0ST0FFICE SITE

Authority to lease a strip of land 80s
100 feet on the east side of Main street,
between. Eighth and Ninth streets, in
Oregon City, to the government for post-offl-

purposes was given the Henry
Welnhard estate this morning by Cir
cuit Judge Cleeton. A brick building
suitable for the purpose Is to be erected
by the estate. The rental Is to be $1920
a year.

Tracey's Foster Mother Dead.
Tommy Traeey, boxing instructor of

the .Multnomah club, received a letter
from Melbourne, Australia, yesterday in.
forming him of the death of his fos
ter mother, Mrs. Eliza Creedon. Mrs
Creedon was tbe mother of Dan Crea
don, the famous middleweight, who was
at her bedside. Traeey has not seen
Mrs. Creedon since he left Australia to
come to the United States some 20 years
ago, but kept up a regular correspond
ence.

Wins Wager Under Wheels.
Hamburg, Sept . Jose Marino.

muslo hall performer, won a wager of
12500 by allowing himself to be run
over by an automobile. He escaped un
injured.
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August Miller, who waa at Ahe

throttle of the White Mountain
express of the New York, New
Haven & Hartford when It crashed
Into the Bar Harbor express, .kill-
ing 21 people.

SPEED MANIA BLAMED

RAILROAD WRECKS

National House Passes Appro-

priation for Investigation
of Safety Appliances.

d'nlted Prem Leaned TTJre.

Washington, Bept 8. Criticism of
the high speed rate maintained
trains and the necessity for steel pas-
senger cars and modern safety appli-
ances, accompanied th passage in the
house late Saturday of an amendment
appropriating $20,000 for investigation
of safety appliances used by railroads.

The appropriation, recommended as a
'result of the recent wreck fct Walling-for- d,

places the investigation under the
charge of the Interstate Commerce com-
mission.

"The New Haven railroad has been
using wooden cars to a large degree'
declared Representative Adamson of
Georgia. "In the light of the recent
accident, I hope they will find some
other method of retiring their old
equipment."

Representative Murdock of Kansas
attacked the present "speed mania" on
railroads.

"It is this, more than faulty signals
or equipment, that causes disastrous
wrecks," he said.

Representative Rogers of Massachu-
setts, reading from a report, showed
that the New Haven s equipment was
largely made up of wooden cars.

one Killed when
logging trains crash

( Bpecia 1 to The Joan !. . ,

Aberdeen, Wash.. Bept. 8. In a colli-
sion of logging trains on the Coats-Fordn- ey

logging railway this morning
Bldney Chlnn, aged 30, was killed, and
Frank Dyers, age SB, had a foot cut off
and also suffered internal Injuries,
which may prove fatal. The men were
riding on the platform of oneof the
engines.

work, thereby providing sufficient funds
to prevent cessation and if possible to
further expedite the completion of the
project, believing and expecting with
this practical evidence on the part of
the community in the cooperation with
the federal government on this project
one of the most important in the United
States that congress In the next river
and harbor bill will make a $2,000,000
appropriation for the mouth of the river
and place the project upon a continuing
contract basis."

EDUCATIONAL LEAGU E

STARTS ITS CAMPAIGN

Committee Named to Waga
Fight Against Referendum -

; on Appropriation, -

The campaign committee of the Ore.
gon Citlsens' Educational league wai
held at the Commercial club todar. thi
purpose being to outline a plan to com'
oat me argument or those behind th
referendum that has ' been invoked
against the state appropriations for thUniversity of Oregon and the Oregon
Agricultural College An executive com.
mittee was named composed of B. V. Ir.
vine, Fletcher Linn and Eugene Brook-
ings.

The full committee will meet avals
at the same place at noon tomorrow,

som oennite plan will be out-
lined.

AMUSEMENTS
' KEBEBVED BEATS BEIXIMO'

HIT f g THEATM
M. JL- -i 1 V Uth and KorrUon
Phones Hsia 1

This Evening, 8:30
Every Afteroooa and High This Week.

CAfTAXtr ACTUAX
C " f T T ' Q OVXK POLE
JWW X X D ADVENTURES

Accurately shown In
Wonderful Motion FloturH

Charles B.Hanford
Popular Price Aft. and Klght.
Lower floor 60c, Balcooy Zc.

BAKER THEATRE
KATH S,

Geo. L: Baker. Mirr.
Ererrbodr U Ulklnr about th nir PIitm.
Tonlfht le bargain nlgnt, all seat 23c. All
this week, Mitts. Wed. and Sat. PrnantlslMargaret Illington'i thrilling play of tenement
Ufa,

"xnnrLiHO"
An actlnr trlumnh. Ahaiyhlnr ntat rtf Infanu
human lntereat. Kreulnga 2bc. 86e. 60o. fSe.
Regular matinees 25c, 60c. Two bis bargains.
Monday nightWad. Mat... all seats 25c.

MIMES
Broadway and Aldar Straat

'WEEK BEPT. I Charlaa J, Carter, World 'I
OrMtait Maslolan, company of 16 SO tons ol
scenery and apparatus, startling Uotrioal f.
facta. Frank Mills St Co., Raymond and Hall I

Baidwinai Caiman and Robwtat Pantar.
scope t Orchestra. Phonos Maia SmS,
Curtain 8:80, 7:16 and :10.

LYRIC Fourth and

Stark Sts.
WEEK BEPT. t. The Boturn of Out Leonard
in "The Matinee Girl." Tnsaday nlfht, AthUtio
Contest. Friday night. Chorus Olrla' Conteat.
Prloesi Nights 16o, S6& X tineas, any seat, loo.

COLUMBIA THEATRE
Sixth and Wuhiorton

Opn 11 A. X. to 11 F. M.
Perfuct Ventilation Klrepruof

Piwrtm Bundar to WcdnMdar: l'tth Wmk.
ly; "His Athletic Wife," (Euanar Comadj)!
'Road to th Dawn" (Labia Drama); "What

Oupld Did" (Eaaanay Corned;); Mutt Dennii,
Barium) Karp't Orrhratra.

l5o ADMISSION lOo

Portland Newsboys
in

"The Mikado"
at ,

LINCOLN HIGH SCHOOL
Tuesday and Wednesday Evenings

Sept. 9 and 10.
Reserved Scats 25c, 50c and 75c

Tickets at Slierman-Clay'- s Tuesday
and Wednesday until 6 p. m. At Lin
coin High School after 6:30 p. m.

RECREATION PARK
Corner Vaughn and 24th Sts.

Vancouver
Bpt. 8, 9, 10, 11, la, 13, 14.

OmmtB begin wk days 3:15 p. n Baa.dy t 8:30 p. m.

LADIES' DAY FRIDAY
Boys under 12 free to bleach-

ers Wednesday. '

HOTELS 1
Bsouxr iriH&-kHo-

PORTLAND'S
'j GRANDEST

- OTEU

100 rooms.,. ........$1.50 per dav
200 rooms, with bath $2.00 per da?
100 rooms, with bath $2.50 per day

Add $1.00 per day to above prices
when two occupy one room.

VERY ATTRACTIVE PRICES
FOR PERMANENT GUESTS

H. C. BOWERS. Mnrr. .

GAINER THIOPRK. Aa- -t Ma -- m.

among the 12 who had not at some time
In his career done what young Cam- -

Inetti did.
"By such a statement the speaker pro- -

claims himself a debaucher of Innocent
girls, and puts In the same class as him-
self 11 other Jurors whose reputation
In the community Is without reproach."

FLOOD VICTIMS UNABLE,

FINANCIALLY, TO MOVE

"Migration from the flood -- stricken
regions of Indiana and Ohio to the west
will not be great this fall." declared D.

agent of the Oregon Short Line, this
mnmiMa jQ.lrlnt .....hi o t i, In... PArHonrt
"The reason is that those who did sufJ
fer from the waters lost vlrutally all
they had and lack the means to move."

Mr, Campbell was almost in the midst
of the fjood that swept the Ohio valley

' early this year. He was stranded in one
Of the. "Islands" of the flood and for
days could get out in no direction.

"Next spring, though, I look for a
stronger westward movement from that
territory. One experience has been
enough for many of the people, though
this flood was more severe than any of
the numerous floods the valley has
known."
i Mr. Campbell conferred this morning
with traffic officials of the O.-- R. &
N. regarding plans for handling the
movement from the middle states next

priog.

GRAND JURY BEGINS
1

SEPTEMBER SESSIONS

EME APPEARS

TRIAL ON GAMBLING

CHARGE IT COATIC00K

Guard of Constables Meet at
Train; Farmers Flock to the
Hearing,

Coatlcook, Quebec, Sept. 3. William
T. Jerome, former district attorney of
New York, arrived her today from
Montreal. He will be tried this after
noon before Judge Mulveen of Shor- -

brooke on a charge of gambling.
Harry K. Thaw, the fugitive from

Matteawan, Is still here. Feeling hers
is decidedly against Jerome, but Coat
icook officials ridicule reports that the
attorney Is likely to be attacked

Jerome last night asked the crown
prosecutor to try him today Instead of
Serember 11, the date originally set for
the trial. Hundreds of farmers have
come to town for the trial, and the
courtroom waa packed long before the
hour set for the case to be called.

Jerome expects to be speedily dis-
charged. A guard of constables met Je-
rome at the fetation and escorted him to
the hotel.

8. W. Jacobs, who will act as Je-
rome's counsel, accompanied him from
Montreal. The attorney representing Mil-for- d

Aldridge, the man who preferred
the charge against Jerome, is quoted as
saying that the act charged against Je-
rome Is not an offense under the laws
of Canada.

SAYS HIS ONLY NOTES

ARE THOSE HE OWES

P ' Llerl Filcc DhlpMinnUDjeiUOll tn TovI

Assessments; Other
Complaints,

Comparatively few objections have
been made yet to assessments, as the
board of equalization has been in ses-
sion but a few hours. The assessment
books were opened at 8 o'clock this
morning and a steady stream of tax-
payers looked up their assessments. The
books will be open until Monday next
and the board will remain in session for
three weeks after hat deciding objec-
tions.

W. M Dethrick, of Dethrick Bros.,
this morning sent a check for $3.10 to
Assessor Reed thinking that the as-
sessment against his personal property
of 310 meant $3.10 taxes. The check
was returned to him. R. W. Henneman,
702 Board of Trade building, wrote that
the man who assessed his property did
not know "straight up," as a note for
$400 which he holds In a defunct com-
pany, Assessed at full value, he de-
clared was for sale to anyone who would
give him $25.

"Money, notes and accounts assessed
to me are a fond dream of the assess-
or," reads the objection of C. R. Web-
ber, who declares the only notes and
accounts he possesses are those he
owes, and that money he does not pos-
sess. The First National bank of St.
Johns wrote "O. K." on Its assessment
of $49,726, which is 76 per cent of the
value of the bank's assets,

Mrs. A, M. Voro of Bellingham wrote
that she had paid taxes on a strip 80
by 208.71 feet, and another 30 by 239.6$
feet, which were owned by the city and
county, respectively. She owns prop-
erty at East Thirty-nint- h street and
Powell Valley road and the strips form
part of the street and road.

REQUEST PORTS TO
SPEND $525,000

UPON NORTH JETTY

(Continued From Page One.)

ber of Commerce trustees, who passed
the resolution this afternoon.

It is the idea that of the $525,000 the
Port of Portland would provide $600,000
and the Port of Astoria $25,000.

The resolution adopted reads as fol-
lows:

"Whereas, we are convinced that each
year's expedition of the completion of
the improvement now being made at the
mouth of the Columbia river Is worth
millions of dollars to the states of Ore-
gon, Washington and Idaho, and partic-
ularly to the city of Portland, and

"Whereas, we are informed that
the present monthly expenses for the
north Jetty construction work is about
$150,000, and

"Whereas, there now remains avail-
able but about $800,000 of funds for this
work and

"Whereas, We believe, that the next
river and harbor bill will probably not
be enacted before July at the earliest,
and possibly not until September, of
next year, and

"Wheroas, We understand that the
district engineer's preliminary estimate
for the fiscal year ending June 80, 1915,
Is but $860,000, and

"Whereas, At this rate it would prob
ably take six to seven years to 00m-ple- te

the north Jetty, and
Double Shift Wanted.

"Whereas we believe that given the
$6,000,000 estimated by the engineers
as the cost of this work, the project
mi-h- t be completed three years sooner
becAuse we have already ascertained
that the daily tonnage of rock can ba
increased from 8500 to 6000 tons per
day and double shifts worked during
the summer months instead of single
shifts as in tbe past and at present, and

"Whereas, we deem It of the great-
est importance to the states Mentioned
and this city particularly, that this
work should be pushed towards com-
pletion as expeditiously as possible,
realizing that with the small unex-
pended balance of $800,000 now availa-
ble that even under the present method
of procedure the government will be
entirely without funds for the work
before the passage of the next river
and harbor bill, necessitating a tem-
porary cessation of the work.

"Whereas, The district engineer, un-
der the law, !s required to have his final
report and estimate in the chief of en-
gineers' office not later than October 1,
wo urgently invite the cooperation of all
the commercial organizations in the ter-
ritory Interested In this project, and re-
spectfully sugibt to tbe Port of Port-
land that immediate attention be given
the matter and the earliest possible de-
terminative action taken by them,

Ask Pledge of Ports.
- "Xlesolved therefore, That we feel Jus.
tifled in strongly urging upon the Port
of Portland and Port of Astoria, that
they exercise the' authority, they have
under the law and pledge to the district
engineer representing the river and
harbor work the suntvof $i5.000 to be
expended lni the continuance Of the

is where you miss. Ana to prove
. The September grand Jury began ses- - faith he pinned his nice, new straw

sions this morning, and about 35 cases, j hat over the bullseye.
the defendants in many cases being in There was an ominious glint in
Jail, will be investigated at once. Amon& "Billy" McSwaln's eye as the deputy
th important cases to be considered are .leveled his weapon and pulled the trig-
ones against the following: J. Soloman, 8er- - The hat never budged, and, grin-E- d

Dennlson and J. I. Hull, ordered held nln gleefully, Myers tripped up, and
to the grand iurv bv Circuit .iud Vn-- 1 the" Wel1' there was a nice, neat
Olnn on a charge of swindling a. E.
Taylor, an aged cripple, in a barber-
shop deal; Dr. Marie D. Equl, Jean Ben-
nett. Mjtrv Kchn'nli nnH Punltan tt11a.
charged with Inciting a riot during the
T. W W trnuhlpK rpppntlv nnH rr Pnnl
on a charge of assaulting a policeman
with a hatpin, and Peter Moeller for
the killing of C. A. Broddie.

J. P. O'llrion Recovers.
Vice President James P. O'Brien of

the Orecon-W'ashins-t- Railroad Jtr N'uv.

iS""jrr.B
vu-m- Vf e on icon t. list v laairunearly two weeks. Mr. O'BrJen suffered
with acute bronchitis which at one time
almost verged upon pneumonia. He is Lafayette, Ind., Sept 8. Steel Pull-sti- llsomewhat weak, but expects to be man and passenger coaches undoubted-hl- s

normal self again in a short time. ly saved paasongers from death when
t. 1 1 a Kansas City to Buffalo flyer was

ditched here Saturday bv a broken ten.
llder. The second mall car. the comht- -

TIElU LTRHDHttN
ff "Vlf ""i

nation car and day coach, the chair car
;and Pullman left the track and turned
half over. The first mall car, Just be- -:

hind the tender, was thrown over on
Its side. Two mail clerks In the second
car, which was turned completely
around, were slightly Injured.

Conductor Ream said that had tluy
been wooden coaches In the train a num-- !
ber of persons would have, been killed.
The passengers were thrown from theirseats, but escaped with minor bruises.

DISAPPOINTED LOVER
ENDS TWO YOUNG LIVES

Salem, Ohio, Sept. 8. Disappointed
over his inability to marry on account
of hit youth, Oscar Gray aged 18, to-
day shot and killed Ida Iyoe, aged 18,
und then killed himself. Both were pu- -
plls in the high school here.

Railway Must ray for Using Land,
The sum of $3090 was paid E. D.

'KlngKley, a mill owner, this morningty the United Hallways, to satiafy aijudgment secured by Kingsley because
the company used several acres of his
land near Linnton for right of wax, A

Condemnation suit to secure the landwa Iso begun by the company. Klngs-ile- y

secured the Judgment against thecompany for using his land without lo- -
gal right and the supreme court upheld
the lower court.

Itain Falls in Kansas.
Kansas City, Sept. t. Scattered rainsthroughout Kansas, Oklahoma and

Northern Texas today broke the sec-
ond heat and drought period of the
summer. Thenfc was two tenths of an
inch of snowfajl at Oklahoma City. Allthrough the southwest conditions to-
day are improved and the temperatures
are becoming near normal.

Zamaxona's Mission Is Secret.
Washington, Ppt. 8 It was learnedat the White House today that theforthcoming visit to this country of

Manuel Zamacona, former Mexican am-
bassador here, will have no political
significance. Zamacona will arrive late
this week, Tbe reason for his missionIs not known here.

(ampmiNpj

Hotel Multnomah
Fall and Winter Announcement

As it is about time to select your home for the Winter, you are
cordially Invited to call upon the management of

- ,

The Hotel Multnomah
and see what we have to offer. Rooms en suite for families, which
will be furnished and decorated to suit your taste. Special ar-
rangements for meals, go a price may be made for rooms including
meals. Very moderate rates. One hundred rooms with bath are
fitted up for bachelors at a price within the fcach of alL

The advantages of living at

The Hotel Multnomah
You are in an ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF buiiding. The pop-
ular Hotel of the city. Grand concert in lobby of hotel every
Sunday evening, to which you may invite your friends. Refined
cabaret performance in

.

The Arcadian Garden
every evening during dinner and after the theatres.' Spadous Mez-
zanine floor, where afternoon tea will be served from.3:30 until 5.

1

H. C. BOWERS, Manager. '

Portland's Famous Jiotcl
rNotcdfor the ococllcnoi
mtU Guisin&Europeari plan

Safe
Honest
Useful
Rigid

e

Ornamental
Neat
Secure -

Wc take care of your eye in
tbe way of lens changes for
one year from date of purchase.

No Extra Charge for Thia
Service

Classes if needed as low as $2.00

THOMPSON
OPTICAL INSTITUTE

209-10-- 11 Corbett Building
FIFTH AND MORRISON STS

Owned andOperated byTHE PORTLAND nOTELCQ

N.llCUraA33T.ricRrG.J.lUUmANNHC(i.

HOTEL. CORNELIUS
THE HOUSE OP WELCOME,'

PARK AND ALDER STS,-- -

PORTLAND, OR.
In the theatre and shopping district, one block
from any carline. Rates, .$1.00 per day and up;
witn oatn,

TAKE
i,ou per aay ana up,
OUR BRQWN AUTO-'BUS- L --

H. E. Fletcher Mgr."W. Cornelius, Frop.J
tv.


